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naso to have been disponed of on the S2il.
Iu Hotick'n case tbo warrant was Issued
on December 22J, t!io commitment on file
la dated fieoembor ln, and tbo bill In dated
Docember iftlh. In HohmliU'a OAantno
warrttnt was lamed on December 25, tliu
commitment Is dated Uecombor 20, whllo
tbo bill Is dated December 29.

Tho '((iiiiro said tbo ouly explanation be
could jjlvo of tbo de orcpiiuoy was tbat be
hadenlcted tbo oanea on small slips of
I'll per, aud tbo mistake as to datoa wna
made In transcribing tbo aatno In Ida oom
plnlnt book ; tbero waa no lutcntlon to
defraud when tbo bllla worn made out, na
be was cutltlod to tbo fooa charged,having
douo every thing fur which the ohargtaworo

'in ml Of
Tills witness was ouhjootcd to n lengthy

orosi examination, but no now facta weio
dovolopcd.

Constable Blruilc wait cross examined aa
to bla slgnaturo to tba complaints ugatuat
the pirtlca named In tbo Indlctmout, and
be toatllled tbat nil tbo complaints were
filled up wben be alpncd Ida narro as tbo
prosocuter In tbo aovcral oases.

Adjourned to U o'oiootc on iaurauny
morning.

Thwtlay Morning. Court mot at 0
o'clock uud tbn trial of tbo Frauk-Btruo- k

oaao was resumed.
William It, Ulven exhibited a draft of

tbo btiecta of tbo borough of Columbia
ivnd It appeared that tbo dlatanco travelled
by George Fisher, aa testified to by blra,
on tbo loth day et December, waa 5,030
feet, a greater (llstniiao it waa claimed than
could bu gouo over In tbo time monlioncd
by bim, between tbo arrival et tbo train
from York at Columbia and tbo dcpirtttro
el tbn train for Lancaster.

Thla Dinted tbn testimony on tbo part of
tbo dofcuac, and the commonwealth called
Commissioner Bitmroy in rebuttal to testl.
fy na to tbo admissions of Justice Ftnnk
at tbo hearing before Alderman Forduey,
iiH to giving these men whisky, but the
court ruled tbat the testimony oflcred waa
not udmlaeable iu tobuttal.

Tho defendants' counsel raid they bnd
no further o' Ideuco to ofl'er aud the tChtt-muti- y

In the caw vena declared closed.
Defendants' ouuscl ottered to aubmit

tbo case without nrgunient, but the
attorneys would not agrco to

the proposition. It was finally agreed tbat
each aide should tnko an hour In mo argu-
ment of tbo case.

Tho oiBo waa arttucd by Meaur. h'otth
and Brown for tbo defendants, and by
Messrs. Martin aud Stoimnutz for the com
mouwotltli. Tho jury waa chimed by
Juik'o I'attvraou and retired to deliberate
at 12:150, when court adjourned to 2:110

o'oloct
,' At 3:95 thla afternoon, tbo jury ran-dcr-

a verdict of guilty iu uanuur aud
form aa they stand indleted.

CUllllKNT HCSINKSS.

Andtow It. Metzger, oity, was appointed
guatdiuu of vlii minor grand nophuwa and
nlteoa et John Motto, late of Went Hemp.
fiolll toAtiShlp.

Tho ciao of common wealth vs. George
Bmttli, iodioti-- for tbo murder of Henry
Sttuck, waa next attached. Tho selection
of the jury la lot; proceeding.

A (JtMir u.tinty SurprUo I'aity.
from ttio West Chester Lecat News.

The children and brothers and sisters of
Mia. James M. Ordllth, of Honoybreok,
l'.k,, made their mother nnd sister n sur-
prise by calling on her In a body on Sat-
urday last, October 25. They found her
et home aud hard at work with her bouao
bold duties, and eo completely took her
by Hiimneo that abo cjuld not
iindi-ratara- l it. Her ahildten show for
theituclvea how they were early trained,
ull being engaged i caiful pursuits. The
ohlldren ure Theodoio M. Orlflltb. of
Downiugtowti, merchaut Win, W. Qriflitb,
M. D., of Philadelphia ; Amoa tf. Griffith,
farmer, Houeybruok ; Ja. Harry Grifllth;
prof., el l'oiiulngton, New Jersey ; Louia D

Onflltb, M. I) , el Philadelphia ; Pro'.
John Q. Onfilth, of Pnrlieahurg, Pa.; Mrs.
Ella ii. Irvin, of llouoybroolr, ea

Minnie Heel, of CrtrabildRP,
Lancaster county. The brothera aud
sistera were John S. Mullld and wife, of
Wont Chester ; J. T. Mullln and wife, of
Wilmington, Del.; Mra. Hannah MoFarlan
and daughter w, of Downlugtown ;

Mra. E. J. Irvln aud daughter, of Christ-iaua- ,

Lancaster county ;also Mr. and Mrs.
Scott and daughter, of Coateavllle. Tho
pnaenta were allk dress, lap robe, easy
ohair, olbumr, umbrella, allver butter
dishes, silver pickle jars, nspkina, oaba,
patent carpet a weeper, etc., besldea loads
of catublca to which all hands appeared to
do full juatlcoto. After spending a day
long to be remembered mast of the friends
left for their home a.

HIM. UUOHK'B UUN1I1T1UN.

Iter liuiunnrt Itrporls llrr In Iiuprovitd
Itcaliti lu t"l.r OH Japan.

Tho German Iteformod Mttwigerot this
week has suveral letters from Uev. J. P.
Moote, missionary to Japan, lu reference
to the health of bia wife, who baa been
very ill. Mia. Koore, it ia well known, is
tbo dauRhter of Mr. Jehu A. Arnold, of
this city. Tbo latest lotter ia dated Bp
tcuiber 27 and ia us folJowu

Wo
t.bita,ft rboo about fifty miles from

Tenkiji, Hituated amouj; tbo mountains
and a 'famous placoas a aummer and health
resort, to which many of the misslonarioa
and others come to recruit. Aa it was
thought highly important that Mra.Mooro
should a change, we brought her to
Yokohama. Ileiowo romained ten daya,
and JIib. Mooru Improved very materially,
ao tbat It was considered reasonably saf e
to roovoher to the oouutry.

I hlii'd nn easy carriaso to bring her
from Yokohama to the foot of the
mountains, hix miles, ahe waa carried in n
" Kago, ' acottof baskotcnatrsuBpendcu
from a polo and oarricd three men.
This and pack borsos are the only
of nscctidini; tbo mountains outsldo of

Men, if they are well, generally
prefer to walk.

Hero are hot mlueral springs which ate
very health giving to invalid. Tho water
gushes out of tbo boiling hot,
and la oonveyod in bamboo plpea to the
different hotels nnd utilized for bathing.

Mra. Moore bus improved siuoo coming
hero. The journey hither waa a terrible
strain on her, nnd ehe sutlerod much from
it, but the good clIeotH of mountain air
and mineral baths are already apparent.

A TmilLLXNli KAUAI'S.

An Koglnor und Fireman Fall rllieeu
JTcct with ibelr lintluc.

On a fifteen foot high trestle of the
Wilmington & wbcro
it enteia tbo southern part of Reading, at
10:30 o'olook Wednesday, aa engine 457,
with a tinder and two gondola ears,
passed up, the flange of a wheel caught on
the end of a rail. Tho locomotive jumped
the trook, plunged nnd mashed
Into the enp.ino bouso of the Reading Iron
works. The tender became detached aud
was burled across the track, and tbo two
earn following piled up nnd were wreaked,
tearing the track lor soma distance

Euginecr George Clay went down with
hla engine, and was aaverely shaken up.
The locomotivoV be-.- d sank two feet
into the ground and a eloud of eteam
uiosj, but Clay hobbled out et the wreck
comparatively unharmed. Ilia llreman,
William Kendall, emorged from the
wreck uuhurt, but both were sprained.
Trains were delayed nil day. Beveral men
nt the bottom of the treatle bridge made
narrow escapes.

A Train Illder Unugnt.
Tnls morning nt an early bour David

Wilson eamo to town botweou " truukaud
luggaRo" of a pasaongor train, Ue waa
caught by OUlcer Rjy, who locked him
up. Alderman HcCocotny gave him a
hearing and scut bim to for tea day.

.

ItcV. l.r.WlH r. UADII'MANN,

A llrltl Hkuien uf h Well Knonu MoratlHU
UllnliUr,

Tho Moratinn of thla week oontalcB un
obituary notion or Rev. Lewis F. Kamp-maui- i,

whoco funcial took iilaoo at lletblo.
hem on tbo 21th inat. Ho waa bora In
Philadelphia February in, 1817. Uia
parents were Franola aud Anna Hebcooa
(Ileoke welder) Kampinann. On hla
mother'a aldft ho waan lineal desoondant of
David Nitnbraann, the flrat bishop of the
Henewed Unitna Fratrum. At the ago of
twelve years be entered Nazareth hall
undeubsequentlyjoluid the eighth theo-lolo- al

olasa Alter hla graduation, Iu
18'Jj.bo beoamo a tcaohcr In Na7.retb ball,
cetviair Iu thla capaolty lor tlrojeata. Iu
1840 ho accepted a call aa anolntaut mla.
alonary among the Indiana In Canada ;

and in 1813 waaappjlutd the realdeut
pastor of the ohurou alCauat Dover, Ohio.
Theio, after having beou ordalueil, on the
15th of November, of that year, a deacon,
by tbo late Hlshop Uenailo,. ho labored
KOilonsly until 183C. anil waa thou trans
ferred to Unauonhutten, in mo wtmo stale,
which obargo ho left In 1853, In ouubo.
quoneo of a vocation to Hulilobcm m
Junior pastor of tbo ohutoh at thla plaoo.
Three ycara later ho waa appointed to the
pastorate nt Lancaster. Hh waa ordained
a presbyter, Deo. 27, 1857, In thla olty.

At the provincial synod of the following
year, whloh body roaolvcd toeulatgo the
theological aeinluary uud remove it to
Uothlebom, h waa chosen ita llrat prei-Ide- ut,

and filled tbts oiUce until 1804,
whan' lie took cbargo of the church at
Lltitz, In Ponnaylvanla. Ills work at that
place, howovcr, continued only for two
nnd a half yearn, Inasmuch aa tbo synod of
18117 elected him a member of the provin
olal board. Tho responsible duties of thin
ufllca ho performed, with niiigleuesa el
heart, for nearly 12 years. During
the whole of thU period be waa
the eeoielary of the board. Bilbao-iur- nt

to tbo synod bold iu the autumn of
1878. be aooopted tbo pastorate at York,
Pa., laboring in the interest el that nluiroh
until hla strength waa exhausted. It waa
owing to hla persovcrlng zeal that a heavy
debt was paid oil ; in all other respeota
tits lant work waa eminently bleiaed cf
Uod,

Tlia Tcachii' Imllluto
Tho Thirty.thitd auuunl sesslouoftho

Lancaster county teachers' institute wi 1

open in Fulton opera house, Ltuoiater, on
Monday, NoTomber 10th, nt 3 o'oloalc p
m , ami nloso ea Friday uveulng, and It la
expected to be one of the largest ever held
hero. Tho following teachera will HHaiat

in the day ncaaloua :
K. E. Iligbeo, D. I) , aupt. public

tnstruetioti et IVntisylvania.
E. V. DeOrofT, iuatituto luitruutor,

Washington, 1). O.
K. A. Apaar, tupt. auto of New

Jereoy.
Prof It. F. Shaub, Mlliersvill.
Dr. N. C. Hohaoiler, Kutxtowu.
Prof. E. O Ljte. Millnisville.
Prof. J. Willis Wcstlake, ililleravillo.
Supt. It. K. Duehrlo. Linoasttr
8upt. H. O. Amea, Columbia.
Services will be hold every evening and

the followiug dihlinguished guutlemen
will deliver lectures : G. W- - Ualno,
Prof. II. II. IlaiMii, Kobert Collyer.
Oeorgo Alfred Townsocd nud Chatles F.
Underbill.

Uanos Belli Ml.
This inorniiii: Bernard Oilman,of

who ainashed thu noro of Clark
Lambert, u corn doctor, yesterday ou
North Qneen atroet, appeared before Al-

derman McConomy tins morning and
stated tbat ho desired to eettlo the ufTdir.
Lambert had made a cbargo of assault and
battery acaluat Oilman and both wore
charged with broach of the peace. Oilman
nurceil to pay the costs tn all the oases.
Lamboit waa ldithly tickled with thla

"1 yiv fff,f4f viQnr k .jF.
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arranKcmout,na ho did not have a oent and
one niht in the otation houao bad raado
him very penitent. Ue promised to leave
town at once nnd never ahow his faeo hero
nzain. Tho cac8 were diamlssod after the
coats were paid.

Ilela fur u Soriuns Cilma.
Hermann llollinger was nrrestcd yestor

day at Ephrata, by Conatablo Joneu, on a
warrant Issued by Justice Ivraatz. Ho ia
charged with assault with attempt to com
rait a tapa en Mra. Iaaao Eioh-lborg-

The ncoutoii waived a heariui; and in
default of bail was oommitted for trial
at tbo November term of court.

Well nuougn to be ttemnve.l.
Dr. McCrecry, resident phyalciau of tbo

oounty hospital, this mornmg notiued
Diatnot Attorney Ebarly that Lorlnc V.
Cauley, who shot Mamie Beuaon and then
shot himself, baa so far recovered from bis
injurica that ho cau bn romovtd to the
oounty prison. Tho officers in charge of
the case will rcmovo him to prison when
the weather oleara.

Fslie rrttousa.
Ilenton S. McGlweo bna been arrested

ou complaint of Steinman & Co., for ob- -
oamo Ust Monday, Bupt. 22.1, to J tainint; nnda under false pretense. Ho

Mlyano

!iavo

by
moans

walking.

mouutaina

Northern ruilioad,

downward
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Jail
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ill have a hearing before Alderman
Spurrier on Saturday morning.

Poitponemrnr,
The meeting to be held thin evening in

the college chapel by the seminary students
has b?oti postpoued until Friday evening
Nov. 7, on aooount of tbo rain.

A Hood llano.
Tho baud with the l'at Uoouey company,

which appear here thl evening, ia very
floe. Thla nftornoou they played a num
her of pieces In front of the Grnpo hotel,
and attracted great attention be their line
mUBlc.

Fell lu .1 Fit.
Charles Forrest, of Philadelphia, fell iu

an cplloptlo Ut near Ilirsh's Etor?, North
Queen atreot, this morning about 11
o'o'.ook. Ue waa conveyed to the Btatlou
bouao.

1'rotilbltluu rneatlDC
A prohibition meeting will be hold in

Klim hall, this county, next Saturday nt 1

o'olook p, in., to be addressed by Uev,
Joa. il. Turner.

BIHjur's Cuurt,
The mayor disposed of four cases this

morning. They wore lodgers nnd wore
discharged from custody.

out Each,
The polioe reported one oleotrio and one

gasollno light na not burning on Wcdues-da- y

night.

letter Tbu OuTcrnioout tiond AsaiiJu- -
ve.tioent.

EyUlTAULE LUTKSOCIKTV.OK U.S.
1ND18PUTAULK INHURANUE. Assets over

aisi.ooe.ooo,
Murulus. His.uoo.noo.

Tho only Investment policy issued paid In
10, 1 and io years, or death n prior.

W. 11. HADI1UN, Manager,
oclS-Sin- ilO North l'rlnco street.

Will aie(Tbls Itvenlue.
The committee appointed by the presbytery

of Wtstmlnlstor, consisting et Roy. Dra
Mitchell, Nllus, Stewart and Uaylord, Willi
Elder Hyerly, will meet ut 7:30 p, m. tills even
lng(Uctoher30lti)lu thu Pruibyturlan Memorial
ohuro3,BouthO,jcen atruut, lor the purpobo
et organization et church. Tho public uro
Invited to be preaent.

Ulioap iSxuurilun to Itni.line icaoss.
On Saturday, Nov. S. Train loaves Lancas-

ter (King street) at 7:30 ; Columbia 7.31. Kara,
SI Si. Leavo Mjnbelm at 8:17 1 faro 31. La ivo
Lltlta at8:'Jl ; tare 90c. Leive hpUrata at S:j3 ;

tarutSc Rucoa aud Hand at the
HeiWa county filr gronniH. A Rata day ter
JwdlUk. o;Jnl,$,7ttltw

In Naw Hand.
John It. Uorger tonic charge et the saloon In

the, Iioench iiulldlmt.on North Queen street,
this morning. Ho wltllmvnn grand opening
soon.

HVKV1AM. MOTIVKb,

Hpralns, t.amnnei, I'atns and Htltehea,
Weak Illicit or lloaool tliofplno will bnttn
nifoiutnly tBllivod on nnplloatlon et n I!o)
J'laittr over tlio RtTdctod n rt. lt' ponatni.
nvo pownr U woudorliil. Warranted to lie the
bcivmwla.

MUlOlll. IIM KA1H."
Clours nnt rata, inlco. loacliM.fllrn.ants. hed

dims, skunks, cliipmunKs, gonliera. 15c.
DruKKtsis. (I)

"ltehinc MI."-- Wj miinni MoUtnre,
l.lkn persplraltoii, Inlunsn Itolitnir. worse lir
scmtcliliiK. most at nUbt, seems it pin-wor- m

wiitn crawling. Hioaynt'i Ointment" U n
fileasont, lure curt.

Or. Krazlvr'a aiglo (Itntment.
Tho greatest blosslnit ttUkt hsa boon dls

coveruil In this Kenorntton. A sure cure ter
Hulls, llurns, boriM), Cuts. KlesU Wounds, Bora
Nippies, llanl and Bott Corns, Ctiappwl l.tps,
anil Hands, I'lniplos and lllotcties. ITIcnaoo.
Bold by I)ruilHUr Hold liv It. It. Cocnnm
druirulsl. 1.17 slid 1) North Ouen street, ft)

I.Aonca who poitess the ftnntt somplexlous
are Hinong ttm pnttons et Ulunn's Bulphur
boup. Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, w cts.

o?MwdoKlw

Froui ulstelsnd, llll,'
L'oinea a latter alined T. Walknr, laylmc
"About six month a;o coinmonced tnklng
Jturdoek Jllood lUUtrt lor protruded case or
litinbaK ana Konerol diibliliy, ami now am
pli'iwiM in stAlo lmvo rocoverol my appetllu
'nnd wontml s.rnnKtli Keel bettor Kltonlier."
Kor tiiliilivll.il Coclirnn, ilriuujUl, 117 and
Mi North Queen strwu

KOUUII DM CUMhO."
Ask lor Well' "ltouifh on Corns." 15c.

Quick complete euro. Hani or solt corns,
wurts, bunions. (1)

ham tllsrasen. "Kwuiur'n UlntuiBut.
" ieafie'i UtntmctU " cures Tuttor, Knit

Ithuum, Ulnuworm, Borus, I'lmplos, Kczema,
all Itchy shin Kruptlnns, no motttr how ootti
nnt urlonv (anrtfna. nl'ill.W.rJtwlv

Not M Vane.
Knt a case et rheumatism, not a caie et ncu

rslgln. not ucauot pi I nor sprain not one
tiai lailoit to uo whuu attaokixl by Thomat'
Kcltctrto OH Kor sale tiv 11. It. CocUtan,
diUKulst. 137 and 13U North Queen street.

llKAttTl'AtNI.
ralpltatlon. Oropslcal 8welllr3, Dizztnoas.

IndlgtJitlun, Headacbu. Bleeplussues) cured by
' Wulln' Health Uonuwer." (1)

l)ruwnii ii'.UHennia faonoe
la tlio most etlectivo 1'aln Deatroyer lu tbo
world. Will most surely quicken the olood
whether taken internally nr anpltal oxter-mill-

ami theruby mora cerUiluiy KEI.1KVK
I'AIN, whether chronlo or acute, tlian any
other pain nllovHtor, and lt!s wurrautod dou-
ble tlio strenidli et any similar propanvtton.

It cures pain in the Blue, I'.ack or HoweU.
Soro Throat, ltlieainatlam. Toothache, and
ALT. AC I IKS, Hint Is Tlia lret llollvTfir et
i'lu. MIUUVN,HIIUUaKHOM)IANACKAn
stipulil Iw In every r.iinlly. A tensixtoutul nt
snu ranscoain a mmuieroj nnt waier l sweet-enw- t,

it prcterr-K- ! mken :it thvltlme. will
URKAlt VIV A OOI.I1 cotib: bottle.

insvSi-lvd- w a.tc
UUOUU.l'AIIIA."

Oulrk complete cure, nil Klduev. Illadiler
nnd Urinary IJI'easet. Scalding. Irritation,
Bioiie, liravol, Catarrh el the ltladder. It
Jrub'ulsi3 (I)

Alra lir.Walloa ferioflioni'res.
Ioiher Walton haa proscribed thla valuable

uieilloli u lor a sruat umnv yenrslnhcrprtiite
practice. It has proved an nutalllnK specinc
in the trentmoni of the many disorders to
which the temale constitution Is subect. It
Is a sure cure lor the monthly trouble thut so
many wouvn euller. Mailed on lecelpt el
Tirlce, Whj. Fold bv It. It. Cochran. druirclt,
137 and 1?) Nortli Uueun street. (3)

I iHntncrail Slotnorj!
Are you awurLwlnt nlxht and broken el

y jiir rest by a sick child Bufforlupt ami cryluy
with IliooicruclallnK pain ofcuttlni; Kh.IL?
II mi. xontoiicoutul gfitabottlontMlta.

SiTUUr. It will relieve
the poor little nuUerer Immo llaloly leiniluin It; there 13 no inlatnKo about It, There ts
not a mother on earth who has nver usel It,
w'io will not toll you at once that It will
re;ulatii the bowels, and i;lvo rust to the
mother, ami relief an. 1 health to the child,

like imiKic It UeriecUy s'tte to use
In all o.is8, aim pleasant to the taste, and ts
thu prusorlpllon of one of the oldest nnd Ixwt
female physicians In the United Statrs. 3nU
orery;Lnr S cents A bottle.

w

Kum wruuRht lu the rarest,
llowdenrrsdnelt Is to see acres et trees cut

ilottii lnthemlilstot b noble tort st, llowsad-denln-

It Is also to see that thin spot In the
m!dl of your othorwlu auumlunt hair. Stop
It at once by the use or i'arker's Hair llaleam.
Kor actual etllclency thistimousartlclostaiids
at the head ut Ita elasi. Kleaut ter ino totlet
delicious In odor, and restores the origins
color to irray or laded hair. Economical, as a
sunlit, occasional application keeps the hair
und bcalp In porlcci order. ot.limiul

Dr. l'railnr's Hoot Hitters.
Fraalor'a Hoot Hitters are not a dram shop

LowiagR, but are strictly incdictnal In every
sense. They net strongly upon tbo Liver and
Kidneys, keep the bowels open and Tenuis r,
cleanse tbo blood and system et every Impu-
rity. Bold by dnih'Ktsts, II. Sold by II. It.
Cochnin, drugitlst, 137 and 139 North Queen
Streut. 8

Mlrnl tiles I files I
Buro cure for llllnd, HleodlnK and ltcblnK

Piles. Onoboxbaseuroil the worst case of 20
years standlmr. No one need sutler flvu min-
utes atter uslntr William's Indian Pllo Oint-
ment. It absorbs tumors, allays Itchlnrr, acts
as poitltlce, gives Instant relief, l'rcpntcd
only ter Piles, ltchluif et the prlvato parts.
notnliiK else. Sold bv druggists uud mailed
on tecelpt of palco,l. Bold by 11. 11. Coch-
ran. druzirlst.137 unu S) Nortli Uueen street. I

for uiiui ntca, smu or Uu.wt, use Mill
LIIH'3 1'OllOUS 1'LASTEll. Price. US conl-aol-d

by It. 11. Cochnin, druggist, 137 nnd 189
Nortb Uueou BtroeU Lancnater. toblleode

lvararTio and Nervous people, ' out el
sons." ulden's Lluuld Heel will euro. Atk
Jor Coldcn , take no other. Ut druffxlst Keu- -

erauy.
SoiuMldeif leriill the l'roaoners.

Rev, 11 11. fulnill.l). 1)., idllorottaoiouaJfhot((j(. iays eoliorlally, In the November
I biU) number et his paper : " t o have I en tod
the merits el Ely's Cruum Halm, and belluve
that by a thorouKh coursoot trejiuiont. It will
euro almost every e iso el cat in h. Ministers
as a cla.s, are atlllctcd with hind and throat
troubles, and catarrh Booms more provident
than uver. Wo cannot recommend Ely's
Cream Halm too hlKhly," Not a liquid or a
snutt. Applied to nostrils with ihe ttngcr.

r

Don't You Do It,
Don't suitor any longer with the pains and

aches et Rheumatism, which make Hie a bur-do-n

to you Hollo!, epoody and permanent,
can be piocured at the uearest drug store. In
tbo lorm el Kldnoy Wort. Elbrtdgo Malcolm,
or West llatu, Maine, says i "I was completely
prostrated with Rheumatism nnd Kidney
Troubles, nnd was not expected to recover.
Tho flrat dose et Kidney Wort helped me. Six
doses putmo on my feet; It has now entirely
oureil tco and 1 have had no trouble since."

Do Not move llllncllj-- .

Go carefully In purchasing medicine. Many
advertised remedies can work grnt tnlury
are worto limn none, llurdotk JIIochI HUleri
arupurelyu vegetable xireparatlon i the small-
est Uilld can take thorn. Thoy kill disease nnd
cure the patient In a sate and kindly way.
for sale by 11. U Cochran, druggist, 137 and
IK) North Queen street.

Uepeoa Upuu It,
Mother bhlpton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections uro uncertain things, but Thomat'
JCctcctric OU can be depended upon always.
11 cures aches and pains of every description
for sale by 11. It. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and
13-- North yuueu utrcot.

DXATU9.

DOHSEU.V. In this city, on the :9th lnsU
Addle u., daughter et Frank ana Mury Don-
nelly, In the sixth year et lier ago.

Tho reluttvea and irlonda are roipecttnlly
invited to attend the funeral, lrom the rest
dunce or her parents, No. 131 East Orange
atreot, (Friday) attemoon at SX
o'clock. Interment at fct. Mury'scjmftery. U

Acir Aurt-n'iiatajSKi-

Ol Fl(( vli. HUV aiAnUirAUi'UulAOOlOUU Establishment wllli It. R. elding
lu Lancaster county. Established trade.
Apply to Oil AH. K. WhNTZ,

No. 45 East Orange 8L, Lancaster, Fa.

8AKAU ES1UIO, latk ur
I.aneasicr city, docoasoil. Letters of ad

lulnlatriilon on said oilalo baying been
granted to the underslgnud, all ierons ),

ed thereto are roil uojUhI to ui'ikn lmme.
dlalo payment, and those having claims or
demands ugalnst thu estate el the decedent,
will muko the una known to bim without
delay. MARGARET E8SOM.

Administratrix,

t'OliTAMT MOTIUB.

itiff AnvKKTinxatKNtn. I

GREAT SALE C)F STOVES.
Prices marked down. Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction of 10
per cent, on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled tooffcr these great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale will only last
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

FLU & BBEIMAN'S GRIM STOVE STORE,

No. 152 North Quson Street, Lancaster, Pa.
SJitr ADY.JltVltit.&tltttTa.
TKMT MAimi'lll hODA,HIOIIrive Pound 'Iln nnd in Hulk, Soda

Ash nnd lJanner l.vo lor Moap Mastng, ut
llUBLKY'S DI10U HTOKK.

augvarad 24 Weit King street

rfMIMT CIHAIt. WAltKANTKUYtA.XAtV Vuelta Abajo Havana filler, the
best Bo olBor tn the statu at

itAKTUAN'B YiiLLOW FltONT CIUAU
BTOUK,

IIKST I1HAWUI.ATKII HUliSK POK4L.KS. Our '!lo nnd Java Conees blended nt
too. is nt Jor any table. Whitest fie Buirar in
tboclty. ''LM1KK,

No. M Wont KlnR Htreet

HAI.K. A TWO-iTOK- T HniOK1jOK with back bullnlrjif, as and
water In the house. No. r.30 Kait (irunKOStrool;
will be sold on asy terms. Apply at

JOHN HIKMRNZ'S HHUhBTORK,
It SI North Queen St., Lancaster, l'a

G1EUUUIS ri.ICK,
TABkexiaT,

NO. 15 WE3T OKUtiAN STKEBT.
lltrds and Animals Htufled In a sujiertor man-n- er

ana at reasonable prices. oJMwrt

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
septn-timd&-

WOULD KKHIKUTUI.I.Y AN.WtS. nounco to our patrons and friends that
we have opened a branch store at No. 21 North
gnenu street, wboru we will sell flowers and
other L'cods that wc gonorallv del In

KOlIUKIt nuo"..
oe27-lw- d Kast Knd Uardcns.

i'HTji)TTit Hutinii niaom.mtA-tlo- n
A-

-
et the) MTellils. (more especially the

lower one) tsobscrvod In many pursont. This
dark tint H especially consplcucus beneath
the lower lid, producing u dark blue, send
circular rimr.

All diseases et the KTK. KAlt.THUOAT-al-- o.
Chronic nnd I'rlvato Diseasessuccess- -

lully treated ov
llt. H. D. and M. A. LONOAKEK.

Office 13 East Walnut strott. luncsntor. Pa.
Conanltatlon Iieo.

FUIll.ll 1S34, attboresidoneo.'No
211 West Klnif street, publio sale will be made
et the following artlcloj, via: Ono Parlor
Heater. I I'arlor Suit, with inarblo top tables,
Ktlsbco, Hrussels carpets, Kuitu, Tlctures and
Hassocks. Walnut lied ltoom fault, marble
top. Dining itcom chairs, a lot et bedding
and other articled not enumerated

sale to commence at one o'clock p. ni., el
said day, condltlonsmadnknowii by

O30-- H UNllY ailUUKUT. Auct.

IWr.eUITHINdrOBTHr. my
KACC.

ixiuntera
arid rocks my superb Ilnvot Kali Woolens.
They are tbo eholc!3t goods over offered In
this city by unv mercliant tailor hetutofore.
All Suits, I'anUdoons and Overcoats will be
trimmed with tbo very bc and a perluctand
comlot table Ut alwai e guarant'u l. Don't fall
to slop aa you pass by nun examine the goods
In my window.

A. II.r.OEHSTEIN.
37 North Queen street, opposite thu tcstotnee.

DBAIOUKATIU MKKIINUS.

ThUradaVEVOniD8TiOct.30, i underslgnml.

IN T11K 8KVENTII WAKD, AT 'IHE

Corner of I)uko Low Streets.

Monday Evening, Nov. 3,
INTnEKiailTll WAKU.ATTHB

Cor. el" Manor aud Donvart Streets.
The meetings will be uCdrcsicd by

l'BOr. JAUE3 ilULLAU, el PhU'a.
J.L.BTKINMKTZ,

11 V. DAVIS,
JOHN A. COYLE, and others

Mr. IIEN.IY- - KAHTEK, candidate for As-

sembly from tlio City District, will be present
at these meetings. o'iS-tf- d

J. K. UALUWKLL il S0.

J. E, .

Caldwell
& Co I

Arc selling a superior lluool

Fine Geneva Watches,

In Gentlemen's Bices, at the remark-
ably prlcos et

$75 and $10O.
Vull lewelcd movements, heavy,

Gold Casei, Satlatactory g

guaranteeiL

Inaulrles by mail will rocelvu cuolul attou.
Uou.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. Olt(6)

f IKAHD rlltlS 1NMIIKANUC CUMI'ASY,
OV PHILADELPHIA.

AtrtKU a, Gillbtt, President.
Jamus it. alvoiid. Vice Pros, and Treas.

Enwia mkbbill, Secretary.
J mica U, allkn, a ss 't. tcc'y

Axets: Ono Million, Two Hundred and
Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nine Hun-

dred and Sixty-seve- n Dollars
and Forty-nin- e Cents.

All InToitod In solid securities. Losses
promptly sottled and paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
. TCo. 10 East Klmr Btreot.

qlUHKl'JICK KLVOTIUN.
L Tho annual meeting of the stockholders

et the " UrMgejiort & iloreo Hhoo Road ' urn-plk- u

Company," for the election el officers
Jor the ensuing year, wt'lbe held on Uondsy
November 8. lbol. betwesn one und three

I o'clock p, in., at tQ Lsoparu Hotel. In Lancns-te- r.

.,. AMD, M. rRANTZ,

THUN niTTKBS.
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This medlclun, coniblntnif Iron with pur

voKotablo tonics, quickly anit completely
CUKK3 DVHlr.t'lA. IN1HUKSTION.

WEAKNESS. IMI'UIIU! Itl.OUD,
ClllCl.S and FBVKlt and NKUH.M.niA.

Uy rapid anil thorough asslmlluttim with
the lilood. It reaches every part et thejivslom.
fiurltlesand eurlcnes the blood, strengthens

and nerves, nnd tnnui and lnvltt-orate- s

thu system:
A line Apimtlzer Best tnnlo known.
It will onro tbo worst cae et Dyspepsia,

removing nil dlstresslnv symptoms, sucn as
Tasting the rood. Hatching, Huat In the

Ueartbnrn, etc.
Tho only iron medicine that will not black-

en or Inluie thu troth.
It ts lnvaluablo lor dlseasos peenllar to

women, and to all persons wholuad sudentaiy
lives.

Au unfailing remedy lor diseases of tbo
Liver and Kidneys.

Pursous Battering lrom the eScct of over-
work, nervous troubles, leis of annetlto. or
debility, euporlonco quick lellof mid renewed
energy by lu use.

It does not ciu?o lloadocho or produce Con-
stipation OTIIKU Iron moillclnes do.

It Is the only et Iron tbat
causes no Injurious effects, rhyslcltim and
drugging recommend it as the best. Try It.

Thugenulnn has Trade Mark und crossed
reil lines ou wrapper. Take no other Mado
only by

BROWN OHEMIOAL OO.
ap9-lydlv- Baltimore, lid.

jr.w
I.AKUK.1T, MBIT AMI MOMTT'UK assortment et Playing Cards In tbo

city, Horn 83 per pack np, at
IlAKTilA.V3 VKI.LOW KItONT (JI'-tA-

8TOUK

L.II BTOOK UUNNKCTlwUT UMIAK'S, 11
lor 25e. Can be relied ou na strictly Con-

necticut nt
HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FltONT i.lUAlt

RTOKK.

(INK nUV A eilVfl.Sff.OTAOl-KM-N- the oye can prororly
fltyou wttUsultablo glasses. 1 keep on baud
a full supply et Superior Spectucles and

All ulseasei el Eyoand Ear treated
Dlt. C. H. HHOWN, No. W West Orungo slret,
Lanrasur. I'n. lu2l-lydl-

IK JAS1HH KIHK, tATK OF
17I3TATK Ctty. decetsed. Letters testa-
mentary on said vstatu Having been Kranted
to the uudciUnu I, ull poious ludebud
thereto uro ni nested to maku Immedluto
p'lyuient, and tiioao havliiR claims or

atraliist thu same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-Hille-

rcsIdlnB lu Lumaster.
AN miKW KIltK. Executor,

BcplS-fltT- No. an fcan chestnut Direct.
OtT NAKAtl It. Mcl'HliKBON,

Hi late el Luncastor city, deceased. Letters
administration on said estatu bavins been

granlod to tae all pjraons ln- -

ami

low

F.

lAfJENTP,

neriaent.

ed

Stom-
ach,

INSTATE

I uooteil U) saiu ilKceuenburu iequiDLou IA. iuuuu
Immediate sotuumont. and those havlm;
claims or demands against tuo estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to nun
without uoiay or to his attorney.

JOHN 1. tilTCHIK,
No. 152 East Walnut Street,

Adinlnlalraior.
U, II. Ewaiuj, Att'y si Btdoawrn

TfUhloa Ul-lilt- a llOUsK.

ONE NIQI1T ONLY.

THURSDAY, OOTOBSR 3 , 1884.
TUB UttKAT AND ONLY

PAT. ROONEY,
AND HIS

New York Star Combination,
-- OF-

25 SELECTED ARTISTS 25
FULLOUCUKSTUA

AD
UUAS3 SAND.

PRICES AS USUAL.
Reserved Seats at Opera HoueeOfilce.
o.Tlid

B1HANUV.

asa
Tho following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. IS. SLAYMAKER, Agent, lor RKIG-AUT't- )

OLD WINK STORE, by a prominent
practicing physician et this county, who boa
exteuslvoly used the H randy rofened to tn bis
rexulur practice. It Is commended to the at
teutlon et those atuietud with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
Tula now much abused Alcohollo Stimulant

waa never intended aa a buvetui;e, but to bu
used us a medlclno el great potency in the cure
of soiuu et tee destructive diseases which
uweepsuwaythelranniiul thousands of victims.
Willie. purely phllantbroplo motive, we pre-
sent to the lavorablu noilio et Invalids

those aflllcled with that miserable
disease, Dypspepslo, n speciao rumody, which
Is nothing mure or less than

BRANDY.
Tlio fined, with feeble anpetlto. and more or

less debllltj, will And lids simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovorolgn Romedy
For all their Hla nnd aches. Ho It. however'
strlotly understood that we presenile und uto
but ouo article, und that is

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Sold by our enterprising lrkmd, II. E. SLAY
MAlitR. Tins brandy has stood the test fur
years, und baa never tailed, as far as our ex-
perience extends, aud we thereloroglvoltthe
prelerence over idl other llr.uidlua uo matter
with how many mv breaking t rench titles
tnoy aru uranued. uuo-:ouri- ui tuu money
thai Is yearly turowimwaj on various impo-
tent dyspepsia specifics, would sulQco to buy
all the Hrundy to euro uny sucn case or coses.
In proof et the curullvu power et

Itolgarfa Old Brandy

Iu cases et Dyspepsia uueun summon num-
bers el witnesses unu casu lu particular we
will cite t

A nard working tanner had beenallllctod
with an uxhaustlug Dysiwpsiu toru number et
years i his stomacn would reluct almost every
kind el load t be had sour oructullons con-
stantly no uppetlto In laot, huwaaotillyed to
rtsiricl ins uiet iu rracaers anu suuo ureaii,
und aa a beverage ho usou McUruun's Root
ueer. iio is a aietuodist, und turn, ua now,
pruichedut times, and lu hi discourses often
declaimed earnestly agalnstailktndsot strong
drink. WheuaUvUod to try

Reigart's Old Brandy
In bla case, hu looked up with astonishment s

but utter bearing et his wondortul etrecta In
tbo euies of somu et nis noirauiualntuuces, bv
at last cuukdiuu w loiiuwourauvico, jiuused
thu Hraudy fultntully und sloudUy t uiunrstbottlaelvlngUlmun uppetlto, an I botnro the
second was all taken ho was n sound man, with
a Btomaeh capable et digesting any thluir which
hu choose to cut. Ho still kteps Itund tisesa
lltllo occasionally i and bIuchIiu has this modi
clue, ho has bouu et very llttlu ieo unlur' bjn-etl- t

to thu doctor. A, l'ractteing hiitlctan.

H. E. SLA.YMAKER,
Agent ter HKIGART'3 OLD WINE bTOKE,

EslKbllshud In 17tU.

Importer and Dealer In Old Hrandy, Sherry,
Superior Old Maderlu, Imported In 181ft, Itfr,
auu ism, Cliaiopuguui uf Every Hmnd, bixiitu
Ale, Potter, Hrowu Utout.
No. 20 East King St., - Xanca8ter.
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BECEIVING CLEVELAND.

UltRKKINU, MDH1U ANUUAMNUM1U1KU.

The KntansUim at tba tittliena at fltuflsld,
mats, so Ursat m not to Allow

Cleveland to Address Tnem.
PiTTsriELO, Maai., Oot. 00. Gov.

Cleveland passed through here to day on
his way from Albany to New Havon.
During hla stay of bait an hour ho was
greeted with cheering, mnsio and can-
nonading. Ho could not apeak, owing to
tbo noisy cheering-- , ao the throne passed
throucb the car. ahaklne bis baud. Tho
reception, though unoxpoctcd, was very
entnusiastio.

lirtlLLIANT OVAtlON TO ItKNDBICKS.

Si'MNOFir.LD, Ills. Oot. 30, The Hon
drioka demonstration waa continued until
a Into bonr last night. Tho olty waa brll
llantly illuminated and 15,000 torcbts
were in the procession, llendrioka In bis
speech gave bla reasons why a ohange of
government should be made. lie also ar-

raigned the Itopublioan party for its tariff
polioy. "Taxation aball be equal," said hr,'
but not ozoecd the wants of the government,
economically administered. AppUuso.
That is what Proaldont Arthur aaid two
years ago, and it ts what the Democratic
convention said in July last at Chicago.
Taxation must be heaviest on artioloa of
luxury and llghloac ea articles of neooa-sity- ."

Applnuto Speaking of Cleveland
ho Bald : "For tbo flrtt time in tbo his-
tory orpolitlcs'Clevoland has the endow-
ment of the beat men of the opposite
party." Applause.

BLAINE WILL VISIT BOSTON.
Boston. Oct. 80. Col. Whipple, who

went to New York to invite Ulalno to
come to Boston, telegrapba tbat the Ko
publican presidential oandldato has con.
sented to accept the hospitalities of the
Uopublioana in this olty, on Monday.
Elaborate preparations will be made for
Ida reception. The' parade, which was to
take place baa been postponed
until Monday, when Mr. Blaine will re
view t.

AnrtnsTED for coloniiino yotcks.
New York, Oot. 30. Col Jehu J.

Freeman, the founder of a colored Re-

publican association hero, waa arrested
y for colonizing voters. Two colored

detectiroa worked up the oaao against
him.

WANTED TO 8UOOT A D DEMOCRAT.

Vinoennes, Ind., Oot. 30 At Edwanls-port,th- l8

0ounty,lat night Dlok Adkinson
rushed out of a saloon saying ho was going
to shoot " aomo d-- Democrat." Ho
fired into the crowd and killed Lincoln
Keith.iTho latter waa of oxoollent family,
all of whom are Republicans. Tho fooling
la Intense. Addison may oo lynohod.

BELVA ALSO ON THE BOAD.

PiTTSUURO, Oot. 30 Candidate Belva
Lookwook waa in this city a few hours this
morning en route to Michigan.

a. UllUUKLVn VIUK.

A HvaStnry Htroeture Consamea ToKetlur

ItKW York, Oot. 30. This morning the
Btablea connected with the largo brewery
of Henry Keifer. Brooklyn, waa discovered
to be on fire. Tho building ia a live story
brlok struoture. Five of the horses were
got out, but the flames made such rapid
progrea tbat the men had to ubandon
the effort ami 15 of the animals perished.
A machine for the manufacture of ice.
was destroyed ; several of the largo
brewery wagons and the harnees were
burned. The loss on the buildiug iu esti-
mated at SO. QUO. Tho maohtno oost
$32,000. The loss on the horses ia $0,000
and ou the haruoss $2,000.

Two Vires In Newport, If. I.
Providence, K. L. Oct. 30. Tho villa

of Mrs. Mary O. Holmoa, of Now York,
nt Newport was burned this morning.
Loss, about $20,000 ; insured. It resulted
from an ovoibeated furnace in the laund-
resses' quarters.

At Fort Adams, Newport, a large build.
Ing accomodating 12 families burned this
morning. Loss $8,000 ; insured. The
government having dispensed 'with tbo
army laundress the atritotnre will not be
rebuilt.

Newspsper Offloo and Uwslltae tinrned,
WnEELiNO, W. Va Oot. 80. Tho

Moundsville lltptattr newspaper and job
printing ofllco was burned this morning,
toothor with three presses, type and
fixtures. A largo dwelling bouse adjoin-
ing also waa burned. It is supposed it
waa the work of an iceendiary. Loss nearly
$10,000.

llumed lllmtelt to Death.
Union. N. H Oot. 80 Tuesday even- -

iug Iloraco DeLand, aged 18, ohalned
blmsolf to a brush heap near bia father's
honae, sot flro to the brush and burned
himself to doatb.

VEATaEH INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oot. 80. For tbs

Middle Atlantie states, cloudy weather
and rains, winds variable and generally
east oily, nearly stationary temperature.

lifitur'Ihau usputy icarsljala.
Tho Domocratio and Republican cen-

tral oommit'tees of Vanderburgh county,
Indiana, of whloh Evansville ia
tbo principal olty, have oome to
an ogreemeut in regard to the eon
duet of the election 'next Tuesday, which is
oreditable to both, aud. worthy of imitation
eleowhere. Wben it was announced that Iu- -
diaua was to be overrun with deputy mar.
sbala a oommitteo of leadlag Democrats
of Evansville waited on the Republican
lcadeis and gave notioo that all
they aalted was a " free ballot and
faircoaut," and that tbey intended to
have that at all kazirds. As a
result of this bold btaad tbo loial
ReDubllcan leaders yielded, and tbo tesult
et a regularly exeouted agreement between
reproeontattves el tne two oommitteea,
whloh provides tbat no United mates super
visors, deputy marshals or other United
States olii3er8, no deputy aherlfia and no
deputy oonstablos shall be appoiuted by
either party. Tho duty of preserving the
peaoo la oonddod to tbo polioe, to be rciu-foro- ed

by twenty extra policemen, made
up equally from both parties. The
mayor and tbo justices of the peace are to
keep their ouioea open turougnout the day
for the administration of justice. It is be-

lieved this arrangement will secure a fair
and poaoeablo eleotion in Evansville and
Vanderburgh oounty.

t$5,uU0 Hythe Union Uulldlngand Loan
atBWitiuuu, juriinniuuiftisiuguuo u&

A.M. HALL Secretary.
B37.UB No. 103 East King St.

i MjRLinaroN aiusxu bcuool.
Mcato Hall, lioaLiiiaTOif, Iowa,Noy. 8, 188J.

Heart. Kranlch Bach :
Gkstixmkh. The piano recently pnrohasod

lrom ea lor my recitals, Is so oxosptlonally
line thar I feel constrained to glvo this, my
hrst testimonial In tavorof uny particular ln-- s

i rumen t. Ita highest tonus are clear and
nritu nt. and the middle rectster Is wgll
ad pted to tbo eantlbllo style, and the haw
Is rich and ixiwortul, without tb coarse o

tonus so to most puna loins,
Added to these rare qualities, your linttu-raont- a

have a bright rosponslvo touch nud it
flntsh to all the mechanical details. Willi Bin.
cero congratulations,

X am your noeuiouvBfirvmii,
A. J. Ooooaiou, Prof, et Music,

The Kranlch A uaoa piano la tbo lavorltu t
thoUao ed Heart Academy, who to several oi
them aru In constant dally use. a num.
h.. It, nrltmtH nftrnN II tnl CltV.

Kor psrtltufura Inquire of WM. O. yitAI-LK- Y.

CO North Uueen street, Lunoautur, l'a.

MLAUMain.

ChllSHlalpnia Hit at.
raiLi.rrst.miA. Octctxir 30. rionr dull and

weak Buporflnu Btato, at 19 003 M
Kxtra do, Ii W91 75 1 Pa, family, (3 'Atas 74 1 winter clear, W C0t4 t tin strait ts.
M UKttl 75; Minn, extra, elear. It oaai 7H isiriiigui, it ma4 75i Wisconsin UtWn"

tlrauiiU,iiriuoSi winter patenu 4 to
OJS7H t spring do. r 0005 75.

UyflouratSB0(J7s.
Wheat dull but stoadv i No. Wa''allod, 2oi No. a no. 70o ; No. 1 1'a. d , PJcj

No. 1 Delaware do, 87MC.
Corn dull and weak ter low grades bnt Arm

for choice t seamer, old, Unuo i new. 47
tso i tall yellow, MtftW; J do mixed, MW;iNo, 3 do, ftOsaHIMo.

Oals -- Market ami prices nulet bat stoadvi
No. 1 White, SHMioi Na do, rcio; No, 1
do, 823310 i releeiod. 31o No 3 mixed, 31cllye steiKiy at r laose.

Beeds Cloverseod onlot at Kf$9,ct Timothy
quiet at II 5O150t naxHl Arm at IH5.

winter iirannuu at sit wtsis.
VrovNIons qutrtdomandanUtadv ! India

Muss lleef, l M9Jit city do, lis Migu out
M, na .... ..VAtO . tln. ...., .. .1IB.1

Bacon. 11HQ12CI Smoked Shoulders, 7H90 1

salt no 7oi smoked Hams, 13&tlftci
plcklea do l'JQlI)o.

Lard quiet ( city refined, BKo( loose
butchers, 7V1 t prlmo steam 17 M.

Butler nulet but Arm for nholoo irralm
Creamery extras, 3i32o Western do,
do, 2223o .l. c. A N. Y. extras, 2201 West-
ern dairy do, 23o t Wotlorn goon to choloe,
20aJ7e.

uousquiot at soa2lo t packing batter, 10
12c.

Eggs Arm : under scai-clt- : extras, I8QJ70 1

Western. lai9So.
obeese Market qnlet,i hut prlcea firm.Now York lull creams, 13KtJi2)io I uliloflautchoice, eoilet do fair iu prime, Kkailofa.partsklms. aitexoi do lull, ao.
Petroleum dull i iteftno 1, 8o.
Whisky qulut t Western at il 20.

Hw vork ataraett,
Nbw Yoax, Oct.SJ rionr Itato and West-

ern dull and decllulnK. Bontliirn steady.
Wheat vary dull and HtSViclowcr No 1,

White, nominal ; No. 2 lied, Nov.. gVQ
8IHn Dee., S?Kes5,Sot Jan., esassuui
ilay,l)-K93o-

.

Corn null und n shodo lower Mlxod West
ern spot, ojijoohg i no luiuro, (toriivic.

oits dim and declining ; State, 83(JI
aiftUMC

common

bosldes

Bvioi aiBriicts.
Quoutlom by licet, UoOrann A Co., Ban.era, Lancaster. ?n. m.1,

Missouri Pacific., ....
mcniirun Central.....
Now York Central fifi
New Jersey Centril...... 41
Ohio Central 3
Del. Lack. A Western.... 103
Denver A Itlo Gruudo.... ....
.rio. .................. ...... l n

donsas & Texiu
Lake Shore m
Chicago A N. W com.... MVi
N. N.. Out. ft Wosloru
n.rmuaumniia ....;
Pacific Mali
Itochoster rittsbnrga.(

t l am. ........ ...,,,,,...
Texas l'acuiu
Union Pacific
(Vabash Common
Wabasli Preferred.......
West'rn Union Telottrapn
oauvmea nasnvuia..

N. Y.,Chl. & BUL
Lehigh Valley.......
Lolilh Navigation.......
Ponnsylvonli.
Reading...
1. i. a UUIUIIU ,,.
Northern l'acinc com..
Northern I'acitlo Prof..,
Hestonvlllo
Philadelphia & Krie
Northern Control.........
Underground.
Canada Southern.
OH
f'onlfl' .'assaulter
Jersey Contral....
OreuouTranscontiuentul.
ItuadlngUcneral iltus..,.

S.

7I5 7

3

B3TJ

2ii

Kg
4

lS'itt

111

tiv.

51JS

23

fniikdoipmai.
dncutttoas by Associated Pross.
Stocks dull.

Philadelphia 4 Erlo K. U. 12
lie'ullni; I'.ullroad llliPounsylvanla Railroad..... M
Leiden Valley Railroad..... , wy
Untied Companion or Now Jersey V1
Northern Pucinc. 182
Nortnern Pacttte ProtorreL , 3&
Northern Contral Railroad '. ....
Lonlun Navtiratlon Company.... 40
Norrtstowu lUUroad ,..... IKS
Control Transportation Company..,....,, soli
Human, N. ..and Philadelphia i
LUUoaccnvlMU UMlmid Si

New norn.
Qactutlona by Associated Pross.
Stocks strong. Money, lfJJc.

New York Central
Erie Railroad ,
Adiiiu Express..... ,.,
Michigan Oen'.Tal Railroad
Michigan Domhern RtUlroud ,..,
Illlnotj Contnd Railroad
Cleveland tt Pittsburgh Railroad
ChlCAgoft Home Island Railroad ,

Pittsburgh & JTort Wayne Railroad...
Western Union Tol jgraph Company,
Toledo & Watash
New Jersey Cistriu ,
Now Yorh OnJ fc WAHtnrn

MX
'."".'.'no

uy.
MM

116J?
139j
110 '

m

its $
11

Live Stock Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 21,500 head : ship-

ments, 6 000 head : market brisk and Arm, bat
So higher) rouxh packing, fll&i; packing
and shipping, tl 15m 'M; light, U COO 63;
skips and grassera, 34 10,

Cuttle Receipts. 8 010 heads shipments. 2,100
headt market weak and ICo lower ; exports,
11 557 a ; gooil to choicn shlpplu, 3 60tf8 C0i
common io medium, $ lOof-- t ; ringe cttle,
10o lower ; v joining, II 00 ; Tuxans, t3 65 ;
through grass Texan s II 3031.

Sheep --Receipts, S8JO headt shipments, C0
head s market weak and l&OUo 'ower i

meiltuin to good. I3JB3 B0 ;
Hoeu to cuoice. si ixa i xexans, -- a .

East Lidistt Cattle alow on common
cnides, but aetlvo on gnod; prime,! 7SQ0;
fair to good, HQi 60 1 common fU0t7J re-
ceipts, 1.400 head ; shipments, 1.S51 head.

Uogalntalr demand i FhUsueiphtss, 13 10f
2 29 1 Haltlmotes, II WdS; best Yorkers, 1170
HUM; common to tatr. t 'JS360j receipts,
4,100 bead i shtpinenta 1.10) head.

Sheep verv slow; prime. II 73QI; talr to
good,3ii3C0 common. 11132; teuulpta, 4,C0B
nead ; ahlpmeuts, itoo uoad.

Local ntoeca na iwai)
Ueiorted by J. II. Long.

rar
vol,

IiOncaner City s per, cent 1SSB... lti
1890... 100

" leao... we
' 5 per ct. lu 1 or E0 years.. 100

4 per ct. School Loan.... loe
4 " In 1 or 2e years.. 1C0

" 4 " labor 20 years.. 100
4 " In 10 or so years, lee

UaiiLolm borough loan 100

Ull BTOO.
riret National fcank 1100
I armors' NuUunal Bank 60 111
Fulton National Bank 100 100
Lancaster County National Hank., to
Columbia National Bank.,,,,, , 100
Christiana National Hank... 100
Ephrata National Hank 10(

Klrat National Rank, Columbia,.... loe
first National Uanac, Htrasburg.... 100
riratNaUonalBank Marietta loe
First National Hank, Mount Joy,. 110
LIUtz National Hank Ue
Manhelan National Bank leu
Union National Hank, Mount Joy. .to
New Holland NaUonal bank ICO

tlan National llank .'..,.1. ion
QcarryvlUo National Bank... I'M

TmurriKB rtooxs.
Itli? Hnrincr A Uaavor Vellev........! M
lindneport A Uoreeboo MX
Columbia & Chestnut IIU1
'lolumbtaA Washington SO

(tolumblA A Rig Sprlnff..... ......... SS

Columbia A Marietta s
Uavtown A KUzaDetalown a
Lancaster & Knhraia., iB
Lancaster A Willow atreot 2
atroaonrg A Millport ss
Marietta A Maytown ?3
MorletUA Mount Jov........
LancKdrabetht'nAMlddlet'n 100
Lancaster FrultvlRo. W
Lancaster A LIUta M

Blolly Island..... . J
Kaat Brandy wlno m Wayuesb'g.... W
l4UicasierA WUHamstown
Lancaster A Manor... o0
Lancaster A Manhelm.............. 2fi

Lancaster A Marietta-- . ..,... 2S

Ijincastor A Now Uollauu........ .. IU)

Lancaster A flnao uehanno. UX)

msonxABBoea btooks.
anarryvUlaR.R. 60

W

Inquirer 1'rlntlng Company M U
uaa Light and Fuel Company...... tn
bUiveusitouietlionds). ............. loe
Columbui Gas Company ..,.,-..- .. tl
Columbia Wauir Company... ........ 10
SasQuehanna Company,.., ... Im
Marietta Hollo wwaro loe
Stevens lloure..., 10
MUloravUlo NonruU bchool,,,
Northern Market.. 60
Kastern atarket fWestern Market w

Last
sole

lus
113
ISO
10O-3-0

104
100
100
10 J
103

fllO

112

Car.

Iron

133
115
151
155
l.ia
20J
1M.M
140
Itil.lS

77,76
131
IU
110.19

110
tl
18
14.03
iS
30
111

41
(8 0S
SI
U)

a
:

is
X

104,
114

44
U
83
3
r?.J8
4S
UiM
30

100
S
a

.KMl
111

3
31
73
U.
61

MITICK IS " iy"PUHLIO viewers appointed by the
of Quarter ses.loar et Lancaster county. t
report on thoproprlaty et dividing KaatAwi
township, making the (Kmettoga ""?line dividing said township Into twortcaUM
dUtrlois-dolgnat- od by said lwt

DAY. the 7lH Hay of NoVUMllKB, A. I.. JSH.
M 1'icVeinek a.m.. when and where all persowi
interested may attend It 'yrjJSv.

oot tw Cjsrk el cjuarte lmo.
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